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Minute #14 -20- July 17, 1980 

Expanditure and Force 

"Chart XVI shows the Machine Development expenditure 
forecast, divided bet~,·een Resecirch and Development and 
Assistance to Production. 

"Chart XVI! shows the current technical force by 
location. Support personnel such as designers and drafts
men are assigned as required und are not included in these 
numbers. 

Allocation of Resources 

"The distribution of resources by product line (Chart 
XVIII) shows continued strong support in shotshell. There;'.~, 
is increased emphasis in center fire because of the 9R,st '.:~L 
improvement opportl.lnity which exists in that manufac~;ing '\~~ 
oper:ition. The forcasted 1981 budget allocatiQµ is e:ssen,- -~~~:83 . 
ti ally in this same ratio. , ,;,;~i Th <· ''!~'" '10~- •'-'-;tr,.;, 

.... = -~~;'".t. · · ~r~~ ~-:. = ,.;./=->~'-·;;:;:.:):. "'= 11;;.~~.~~-' 

Overview of Machine Development Prog;J;"ant§"'~~~ 1 ',~~(._ :w '' .,~~~' ,,. ,, 
o,;,;- ,,,. J;., h 

"A brief overview of <:j~s¢~~.~~1§-~~~11 e:~ipme4., d'~velop-
ment pro;:rarr.s follows>~~~;~~>·' -~~C; ~;>~}, ;\~~ \;~) 

"First arc ~!}.~ shctsh~J,~;l:\ pr9~ranis~~jkn the Commitments 
ca tetjory ( Cha:i;,t;t)itfii:))~ ,~ ';+/.,)~-~· <· 

--~:, ··~~:~~. ··.·~~-... ~~f~: ·:1:t' ~,~·~-
.::~~ t-~.c ·t~P of ii!he .'~~_s,~),d;!f' a ~tudy which fun~s the 

t~.S:l:\~ea~ ~1:P9¥er rQ,~ui~~"'to monJ.tor sh~tsh~ll i.mprove
.1. me~fE act:i.vfap .. es.:.:~nd.Jj~lp develop a modernization pl!!n. 
·'.~:.rt-;~;s,,.~ b~~is~~~?,;'.;tf~ll shotshell programs which follow. 
"~~I ·~~~~~~·.,, \~I ...... ~: . 

.• ··~·~'·· 1~~~;:2k. '~!;;~ ~':L"The na:it't four programs are significant because of 
,,;:;.;'''<~·.\'':,,,,,_ '~" \;.>, t;_ne -~tential for large cost reductions. . ,·~~I' J-" ~~~t. r· ... -;,,o:, :.-'.:,.· ';:i • 

·~{ ~~~~ ;~:~(·.. ~ ~1~~~;~~~ :~_; . 
... ;}~-~l··~ ~~-;. ~~\ ·, .. ,· "The uni-body process has already been reviewed, and 

!.'.~.)f "'' '!~~· ;;l ~~¥ .,l'. I would like to point out that we have the equivalent of 
~: 1~h . ,;fr' three people assigned full time to this work. The fore-

~-·' .~~ -~~,;~~·:;;)3~'· casted 1981 effort will be reduced as the first full-scale 
-~~~;,, A;i machine system gets phased into production. 
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"Shotshell cnp assembly and primer assembly are both 
high cost operations which offar attractive improvement 
possibilities. The two programs shown, shotshell assembly 
modernization and primer assembly mechanization, are 
directed at these areas. Effort during 1980, however, is 
limited because of priority programs such as the paper~ 
covered flash hole primar, new uni-body process, 2llll4 
seismic and a few others. 

"We are planning to increase effort on both programs 
in 1981, as manpower assigned to other priority worl; becomes 
available. 
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